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TWENTY-THRE- E POUNDS Staoity begets confidence.

He stability of the Florida
flve Tears of Dyspepsia and Catarrh

Had Weakened Him so He Could

reiiecteaCitrus Exchange is
in the Mgb and consenratoe
character of the membership

Because Lakeland has the same
trouble as Miami, we reproduce the
following from the Miami Metropolis:

Some day when Miami gets really
in earnest about the need of widen-

ing its streets, it will probably adopt
the plan that Cleveland will follow
for the widening of Euclid avenue
from East Fifty-fift-h street to Uni-

versity Circle, a distance of about two
miles.

Robert H. Whitten, adviser of th9
Cleveland Plan Commission, in a brief
article discussing, the plan for tho
November number of the American
City magazine, says, while most of
this frontage is now improved with
residences standing well back from
the street line, three important sec-

tions have been developed with busi-
ness buildings coming clear out to
the present street line.

get but little rest. I could scarcely
breathe lying down and it was often
almost a day before I got any sleep
at all. I lost thirty pounds in weight
and had very little strength and had
to stay home from work for days at
a time.

j

''While looking over the paper one
evening I ran across a testimonial for j

Tanlac that described my case so well
that I made up my mind to try it.
After I had finished my third bottle
I was feeling like a brand-ne- w man.
My catarrh was gone, my head felt
clear, my stomach stopped troubling
me and I could lie down at night and
sleep like a child. I can now eat any-
thing I want and never feel a touch
of indigestion. I have never felt let

tfork Bit Little; Tanlac Overcomes

His Troubles

"If there was ever a time In my life

vhen I felt better than I do now I

don't remember it," said Michael Mc-Cro-

of 541 South Clay street, Louis-

ville, Ky.

'I have not only gotten rid of

gtomach trouble and catarrh of the
head that made my life miserable for

fve years, but I actually weigh twenty-th-

ree pounds more than I did tha

day I began taking Tanlac. I could

not eat anything except very light
fcod but what gas would form and

Ireep me feeling sick at the stomach

for hours. I had the worst sort of

pains in my left side, and at night
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Membership In the Florida Citrus Exchange require!

only the ability to No initiation feet,
no membership dues. For information, consult ths

manager of nearest association or or
write to the business manager at Tampa.
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ter in my life than I do now." Tanlac; r
SPEEDING UP SANTA CLAUSis sold in Lakeland by Henley and

Henley; in Winter Haven bv Anfler- - W. H. PRITCHETTP. F. COLLINS.

"A number of these buildings," ho
writes, "are substantial structures,
order that the widening may be ef-

fected at a minimum expense, it is

"I am awfully sorry, papa," said

Bobby, "to think how much trouble I
son Drug Company and in Mulberry
by S. E. Gibson.

especially the catarrh in my head

caused me so much trouble I could
i

proposed to leave the present build- - gl mamma,-v..- .

. . .v.l 'She hasnt complained, has she?" Growers Supply Co."No, she's very patient. But she
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store fronts on the first floor and
run the sidewalk in an open arcade
along and under the front twenty
feet of the present buildings. This
operations, while expensive, will be

very much less costly than cutting
off the front of office or apartment
buildings where suites and offices
would be so interfered with as to re-

quire a comple'te reconstruction of
the upper floors. With the arcade
plan there is no interference with the
layout of the upper floors, and If tho

often sends me to shops for things
and they are a good ways off and I

know she gets everything all ready
for the baking and finds at the last
moment she hasn't any yeast or some-

thing and then she's in an awful fright
and I can't run a long distance, you
know and I feel awfully1 sorry for
poor mamma."

"Humph! Well, what can we da

about it?"
"I was thinking, papa, that per-

haps you might get me a bicycle."
Pittsburg Chronicle-Te- l egraph .

COMPLETE STOCK
AMONIA PHOS. A. POTA8H
Per Cent Per Cent Per Cent

Gulf Vegetable Special. 5 6 4
(.

.

Gulf Strawberry Fruit and Vine. .3 8 5

Gulf Vegetable Mixture No. 1 ... 4 7 2
Success Strawberry Grower 4 7 2
Success Lawn Special ....5 7 Vz

,

Orange Boxes for Sale Whole Boxes, Half Boxes, Quarter
Boxes

HARDWOOD ASHES

WILLIAMS SEEDS

iground floor is of adequate depth or
can be extended in the rear, the con-

struction of the sidewalk arcade will
be a great success. SIT DOWN

A 1NUTE

AND THINK

''The placing of the sidewalk in an
oren arcade under the buildings is
used on several of the finest streets
Ul Paris and in a number of Italian
cities,'' he continues. "It is also in
use near the citv Hall in Philadel

Greater in human sympathy than "Turn to the Right" Greater

in climax and laughtr than "Alias Jimmy Valentine"

Greater than his greater Photoplay

H. B. WARNER

The Beau Brummel of the screen, in

"DICE OF DESTINY"

A reflection of real life and people
j

' Also

"A Blue Ribbon Mutt" Comedy

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Keith Vaudeville

107-- 9 South Missouri Avenue Telephone 573
phia, and is to be used in an imnor- - J"st the moment you apply

tant street widening improvement In Mentho-Sulph- ur to an, Itching, Wirn- -

St. Louis. The arcade has advantages lDS or broken-ou- t skin, the itching
BlPB and healing begins, says a no- -

in a retail business section; it pro- -

tects pedestrians from rain, snoKfnd ted skin BDeclallst- - Th,s sulphur

slush, and in the warm monthsUir .'mad8 into a Pleasant cold

nishes a cool promenade; it may CIeam. gives such a quick relief, even

to fiery that nothing has ever
prove attractive from a purely busi- - eczema,

ness standpoint, and will be at least ,
D8en Iouna 10 iaKe 118 Piace

Because of its germ destroying propInteresting architecturally.

"Attention Car Owners"
As a feature of the good service rendered by our agency,

we will be very glad to offer you free service and notary work
in connection with your auto license applications.

KING INSURANCE AGENCY
Deen-Brya- nt Building Phone 31

"Under the proposed plan for wid-

ening Euclid avenue," the article con-

cludes, "approximately the entlro
present width of the street between
buildings, 80 feet, will be used for
roadway purposes." '

erties, it quickly subdues the Itching,
cools the irritation and heals the ecze-

ma right up, leaving a clear, smooth

skin in place of ugly eruptions, rash,
pimples or roughness.

' You do not have to wait for im-

provement. It quickly shows. You

can get a little jar of Mentho-Sulphu- r

at any drug store.

Taylor-Howar- d .t.
And Then'
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Dave Johnson
The Chap With the Talking

Feet
And in Miami, where awnings over!

the sidewalk are so desirable anyway,
it would seem that this arcade planMason and Gwynne in

"The South Today"
1

wm De ine most senajDie, as weu as Rey Harry w BowiDy( secretary
the least costly, way of correcting the flf the' Lord--
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Day allIance, which is
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This is Your OpportunityOrange (N. J.) police to guard his

lipme, as he had received threatening
letters.IF SKIN BREAKS

1 Tr . speech at Milwaukee, Mrs. ! to Buy

Less Keliors
Laugh Travesty And That's Not All

Don E. Roberts & Boyne Hazel
A Singing Nicety That's All Right

Twentieth Century Jazz Band

GET YOUR SEATS NOW

Matinees, 3 :30 25c and 35c

Nights, 7:3Q.9:00-5- 0c and 75c, Plus Tax

f AllOUT AND ITCHES Jessie Mackay, president of the Peace

society, advocated a "bride's strike"

APPLYSULPHUR- - me reiusai oi nwrneu wuiueu. w
ive birth to children until , future

. . ....TTVS are made impossiDie infougn Holiday Goodslisarmament of nations.31Children In Arms Not Admitted Mrs. Cayley-Roblnso- an English
ivoman, Is me inventor oi a semi-g- a

nrnace which, it i3 claimed, will re- - atuce the expenditure on fuel one- -

Vrih hv rOnsiimlnar all the waste nro- -
I It Has Happened To Others and May Happen
I To You Reduced PricesYou May Happen To Do!

In Spite of Everything t

ThlS IS the amOUrilucts Bucn as clD(Jer, soot, smoke and

two month's business. 2!fi
We feel very grarj

their cooperation and ) "S,? ICI

Below we give a Right Away
close of two month's C Dr. King's New Discovery

Be Prepared When It Does 1

Happen soon breaks a cold and
checks a cough

A SUDDEN chill sneezes stuffy
head and you havefeeline in the

Commencing Wednesday, Dec
1st we are going to reduce

Our Entire Stock 2(H

AIL Suits and Pants Still Remai

With Ample

Fire Insurance'

So that you may not be the

loser, financially

the beginning of a hard cold. Get right
after it, just as soon as the sniffles
start, with Dr. King's New Discovery.'RESOURC

See Us For Fire Insurance 1

, coios, cougns ana grippe.Loans and Discounts 1 you will soon notice change for
Furniture and Fixtures the etttr' as a convincing, healing
p '. '".'M taste that the kiddies like. Good for
Expense (Including organization croupy coughs. All druggists, 60c

Urerdrafts j and a rr rtrtck raf pnnr rnnnprinnForccldsandCanb4 ULash and Due From Banks . .

Dr.KinshRfDVEF-- & SON.
AtLKINDS OFINSUKANCE

Total Resources
,

I, C, H. Dwicrorins. rNo goods charged at
these pricesXNewjJiscovery

State Bank of Lakeland
?nt 'Tep" in Your Work
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TELEGRAM (any a man has been a failure in
isiness, many a woman in her home,
cause constipation has clogged the
ole system, storing up poisons that

Subscribed and swo The Hub Clothing Cc
rvate .and depress. Dr. King's

act mildly and make bowels actTTTTTrrTi rmVTPANY trally. Same old price, 25 cents. The Home of Hart Schaffner A Marx Clothing
PHONE 349
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